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and dying - in' .1830- His son, Guy Carleton' Jones, father of 'Alfred Gilpin, 'wu born- at
Weymonth, N.S., and lield the office of registrar of deeds *for -the county of Digby, where he died

in 186-4.
The subject ofthis notice was bom at Weymouth, on the 28th of September, 182 4, and

finished his. educat'on at'the academy'in, -his native town. Ne acquired a knowled of mer-
cantile pursuits, settling-in Halifax in 1842, and was for many years a membér-:ôf the firm of

Thomas, C. Ki.nneax and, Co., West India commissio« n. merchants' * He is-now of the firm of A.
G.. Jones and Co., who are iù the West India sh ipping trade'.. doing a'thrifty business. He- is
agent for. the..Dominion'and Beaver Unes of steamers, in all respects a fixst-classi business -
man.

Mr. Jonesbecalme connected with the provinciât militia vâen a young man,'an'
mâted from time to time, until'he became lieuti-col. of 'the Ist Halifax brigade of garr n

artillery, wihich, he commanded for some years.

Col. Jones is presi.dent of the ý Nova Scotia' Marine Insiirance Coillipany, a diréctor of the
y- Halifax, and-is governor of -the Protestant orphans'hom .and

Acadia fire Insuraùce Compan e
of Dàlho'lus,*.e! college. Relakes great iùterest in literary and ben.evolent institutions.

He entered. poàitical life contemporaneous1y wit-h Confederationi sitting for Halifax fÉom
that yeîýr (18,67) until 1'872, when..he *as defeated. He was. again rétu -by theý sa >
stituency at -the. géneral eleétion in January, 1874. . He resigmed in January, 1878, and W'". re-

eleceed.-in* June of the. saine year, on being appointed Minister -of Militia and Defence, becoming,of the Privy Couneil.
a -tbe same. time, a . membe

Col. Joues belonp-to theliberal party, believes.that a tariffhigher than fér revenue
purposes is detrimental.to, the interests ofthe country.

He was first married in 1850, té Margraret Wiseman, daughter of. the' Hon. W., J' Stairs,
she dyin,,c, in F bruary,'1865, leavicr.six children, the eldest son, Alfred Ernest, bei of the'

firin of. A. G. Jones and Co.,; and the second time in 1867, to Emma, dau ter of Edward Albro
ýof Halifax.

SAINT CLAIR JONESý

WEYXOýTTH., 1MS.

BOUT the time of the American. revolution severalJoneses, left the United 'States, and
settled at. Weymouth. Among.these was Cereno, a Loyalist, who was at

one time a judgé of the court of common pleas of Nova-Scotia,,and who died at Weymouth 'i

.1852. He -was the grandfather of our 'subject; and- father of Cereno Jones, whe.-was bôrn in
Weymouth in 1801, postmaster of the place- for ncarly -forty years, and died in Mày, 18sc, be-

Ing a very rýbust old gentleman, and , en'gm.(d, in holding. a'plow n m' th'
ot ore an a week. bèfore

he died.. Hiswife, was Mary IL'Whippl'e,. who, was frgm the States.
SAINT CLAIR JoNEs was born at Weymo;uthpn the 22ad- of March,. 1828, andreceived avery limitéd. edu'à tion in a country school, being earlyb e -to b i "' his father'sr d u-siness,'enter ng

..store as an assistant before he was twelve years old. -On..reachin(oyiis.'majoritybeèomm'enced
business lor him'elf, puttingg some of the first money.which hemade, into the home whicW'he

now occupies, and whichý he built--beliig.-his own architect-before he was.-married He began.


